Descend, O Holy Spirit 395

We know not what we should pray for; but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us. Romans 8:26

1. Descend, O Holy Spirit, descend on us we pray;
2. Descend, O Holy Spirit, let healing water flow
3. Descend, O Holy Spirit, descend in tongues of fire,
4. Descend, O Holy Spirit, as rushing, mighty wind;

And bless us with Your presence, renewed in us today,
To comfort those in mourning, a solace to the soul;
And fill us with great power; Your will is our desire.
We stand in adoration; O Spirit, now descend.

A fervent intercessor before the Father's throne;
A fountain in the desert, the water of Your Word,
O make our hearts an altar, consumed by holy flame,
O cleanse us by Your power, our weakened faith renew;

Your gentle supplications make our petitions known.
Annointed with Your power, the sweetest message heard.
To draw the soul held captive to faith in Jesus' name.
Commission us for service to lead the lost to You.
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